
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Keep the Aslm&Ja Warm.

The first oold blast of wirid from the
north is a reminder that animals, howevertough and hardy, need shelter in
winter. It will take less food to keep
farm stock over winter in warm stables
than when exposed to severe oold. Of
course, good wood, stone or brick barns
and stables are expensive, and there are

many farmers, especially in the reoently
settled distriots, who have not the
means to build such structures, but
there is no one too poor to furnish some

kind of a shelter for their animals, if a

man caunot afford to build what he desires,let him do the next best thing, and
build something 'which will furnish
shelter, even if it is nothing better than
a shed, with sod for walls, and a roof of
brush or cornstalks. All attempts at
elegance or extra convenience may be
left out of the question where a man's
purse is light; still, it is economy t»
keep all farm stock sheltered from cold,
wind and storms in winter, even if the
owner does not possess enongh of the
humane feelings to care for their comfort.
More than one-half of all the diseases

and parasites which infest farm stock
are the direct result of neglecting to
furnish them with proper food or shelter
dnriDg cold, stormy weather. Cattle oi
all kinds, when forced to remain in
muddy, wet yards during cold weather,
arc liable to various diseases of the feet,
such as hoofail and foot rot, and the
best preventive is dry ground, or yards
Uttered with straw, or some similar
coarse material. Standing a long time
in filth, whether in the stable or yard,
is almost certain to bring on diseases of
the feet. All kinds of farm stock are
liable to take oold when exposed to
storms, and from this oomes a weakened
constitution, which invites various kinds
of diseases and paraaitio insects. Weakenedvitality or vigor in either plants or

animals opens the way to hundreds of
parasiteswhich are resisted by the h. althy
individual, and the farmer should keep
his animals in a condition which will
enable them to wtrd off the attacks of
sueh enemies. He has only to think of
his own comforts, snoh as nutritions
food and warm clothing, and consider
how the reverse of these conditions
would affect him, to understand how it
is with his animals.

It is unnecessary to go into details in
regard to the building of sheds, stables
or other kinds of structures for shelteringstock in winter, as every man knows
best what materials are at hand or withinreach suitable for such purposes, but
the fact should be aDD&rent to all breed-
era of animals that in all cold climates
some kind of protection is required.
Out on the plains and prairies of the
West and Southwest it is often asserted
that sheep need no protection in winter,
and it is eten claimed by some that they
do better without it than with it;^ but
the frequent heary losses by oold,* starvationand diseases plainly show that all
this talk of mildness of olimate is an
error. Sheep and other farm stock may
live through the winter without artificialshelter or more food than can be
obtained on the range in these favored
localities, but they would certainly do
better with added comforts every winter,and occasionally heavy losses might
be avoided by making the necessary
provision to protect and feed them when
severe storms prevail.

Questions and Aaiwm.

What will make a simple and inexpensivecistern fLter?
Take a strong box, with the bottom

fall of holes, over these tack a piece of
stout, ooarse flannel; then put in three
inches of charooal, next some gravel,
and top all with a layer of stones. Arrangeso that the spouts from the eaves
shall enter this box, and the water will
be perfectly filtered as it runs from it
into the cistern.
Can smutty wheat be cleaned, if so,

how?
Strong brine has been recommended,

in which the wheat is to soak an hour or
two. Also, for the same purpose, a
solution of bluostone is advised; one
pound of the bluestone dissolved in two
gallons of water. After soaking the
smutty wheat in either of these preparationsa couple of hours, skim off the
diseased grain and fnngns) take out the
wheat, spread it on a clean floor, and
sprinkle over it newly slaked lime.
How is blue grass seed most easily

gathered ?
In the blue grass regions of Kentucky

the seed is usually gathered when ripe
by "strippers," worked by hand or
horse power. The hand stripped are
simple and inexpensive, costing only $2
or $8, and are said to accomplish from
ten to fifteen bushels per day. The
horse power strippers cost from $50 to
$150, and gather from one hundred to
one hundred and fifty bushels per day.
What should be done with the seed

after it is gathered ?
Spread it out, so that it may not heat

iu curing.
How much seed should an acre yield ?
The yield depends upon the quality ;

anywhere from ten to twelve or even
fifteen bushels.
How about reserving fields of blue

grass for seed ?
Old growers say there is no necessity

for this, but that it is better to be eaten
down, as the second growth yields more
seed.
Do heu's eggs always hatch in twentyonedayrt ?
Twenty days is the shortest time and

twenty-six the longest. Much depends
upon the freshness of the eggs, the
number placed under the hen, the faithfulnessof the hen and the construction
of the nest. However, twenty-one or

twenty-two days is the usual leuath of
time required.
How can one tell whether sand is

really good or not ?
Take some np in the band and squeeze

it wed; if of firbt quality it will separate
ai> soon as the pressure is removed ; if it
remains in a ball then it is of inferior
quality. Good sand, even when wet,
will not remain in a lump.
Maize is much cheaper than oats, is it

equally good for horses ?
It is generally conceded that horses

become both lazy and fat on maize, Indianoorn ; while good eonnd oats and
beans, in due proportion, when at least
a year old, are,the best food for a race or

galloping horse. One food tends to
slow action with increase of weight,
while the other has just the opposite
effect.

Mr. Bennett's Marriage..The
trousseau for Miss May, who is to marry
Mr. James Gordon Bennett, of the New
York Herald, has arrived from E irope,
where it was collected at an expense of
$20,000. It is said to be the most beautifuland elaborate ever prepared for an
American Jady.
A party of Germans employed in a

mill at Sonth Adams, Mass., went to
Pittsffeld to be naturalized, and after
procuring their papers held a prayer
meeting in which divine guidance as
voters was implored.
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THE REVOLT IN JAPAN*

What It Is All About.The Htate mt Affairs
la that Country.

Those who have followed the oourse

of affairs in Japan will not be surprised
to learn of the rising of the Samurai, or
two sworded class. An outbreak of this
character has long been expected, and
did not find the imperial government
unprepared. The incipient rebellion was

promptly subdued, as we learn by the
dispatch which brought news of the outbreak,and by still more recent dispatches.The eflect will, no doubt, be
to strengthen the hands cf the liberal
party, popularize the imperial or nationalarmy, and consolidate the government.Some long talked ol radical reformswill now be introduced, and we

may confidently expect to see the doors
of the country thrown more widely open
to foreigners and foreign enterprise.
The Japanese are greatly in want of
capital to develop their internal resources.
The men who a few years ago effected

the Japanese revolution in the mikado's
name, and who now control the governmentof Japan, are amoDg the ablest in
the country. They represent the popularor radical element, and have had
great experience in public affairs, as

councilors of the former Daimiosor feudalprinces. Under the old regime each
Daimio governed his feudal province
through a provincial council chosen
from among his retainers. This council
represented the best executive, judicial,
administrative and military talent in the
province. These councilors now governJapan on popular principles,
through imperial forms. Okubo, the
leading statesman of Japan, and actual
prime minister, like all those by whom
he is surrounded, was the councilor of a

Daimio. Their policy is essentially
progressive.
The aristocratic or oorservative party

is profoundly dissatisfied with this
policy. Shimadzu Saburo, the uncle of
the young prinoe of Satsuma, leads the
opposition, and represents the dangerousclass of the late Samurai. The peopleof Satsuma swarm in the military
and civil offices of the government. On
the occasion of the Corean difficulty,
Shimadzu Saburo made a great speech
in the imperial council, urging immediatewar with the Corea, openly avowing
that his chief reason in advocating this
polioy was for the purpose of giving occupationto the Samurai. The governmentadopted a peaceful course, and
Shimadzu resigned from the council,
and eight general officers in the army,
all Satsuma men, resigned the same

night. The army is chiefly officered by
fellow clansmen of Shimadzu. These
events were at the time much commentedon by the press of Tokio. The Hochi
Shimbun newspaper, which opposed the
war, had several very strong leaders on
the Corean difficulty, in which Shimadzu'sspeech was severely criticised.
Shimadzu obstinately opposed the edict
against offioials having their heads
shaved. He was a member of the councilof State when the government intimateda desire that offioials should wear

European dress. The next day he appearedat the council with the hair on
the sides of the scalp more firmly
gummed up than ever. While his colleaguessat in high velvet chairs, he sat
on a mat, smoked his pipe, and was attendedby three coolies.one for his
mat, one for his pipe, and one to pull
out over his feet the brocaded trousers
which train behind a Japanese gentlemanof the old noblesse.
The days of old Japan are numbered.

The ancient traditions are fast dying
out. %The preat feudal lords were shorn
of all political power and nine tenths of
their former inoomes when the revolutionwas made. Oligarchy, aristocracy
tod hereditary political power then receiveda blow from which they cannot
recover. Thus tbe democratic element
has gained very much in Japan ; and
with the dissemination of knowledge
and the emancipation of the press, this
element is likely to increase in power
and influence from now forward. The
pensions awarded to Daimios by the
State, when they were stripped of their
provinces, amounted in the aggregate to
$14,000,000, and form by far the
heaviest government disbursements, bejiDg half as much again as the military
expenditure, five times the cost of tbe
navy, and five times the interest on the
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aristocrats of the land, are in the enjoymentof incomes which would be consideredprincely in any part of the
world. The young prince of Satsuma,
who is at the head of the most powerful
of the clans, gets $4,000,000 a year.
There are some thirty Daimios receiving
pensions of over $100,000 per annum
each. Some of these gentlemen spend
their time and money in foreign travel
Several have established themselves
abroad. The ex-prince of Hizen is
living in London with his family. He
is a member of two London clubs, quite
fond of society, and mingles froely in
all the social and theatrical pleasures of
the capital. He leturned an income of
$175,000 last year. The young gentle;man who, but for the revolution, would
have been prinoe of Awa, is an under'
graduate at Oxford. His income is rejturned at $125,000 a year. The prince
of Kanza enjoys a pension of $4,500,000
per annum.
There is in Japan a strong party in

favor of reducing these pensions. As
the country is now organized, the voice
of the people has been able to make
itself heard in no uncertain tones on

this subject; and a very stroDg pressure
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tjriance minister. Money is wanted in
every department of government. The
army, the navy, the post-office, light!houses, and railroads require money to

J keep them up to the requ'ired standard
of European efficiency. Trade is deIcreasing, exports are falling off, while
the growth of the silk trade in Italy and
this country is working serious injury to
Japan. Taxes are heavy, and immedi;ate relief can only be obtained by a rer
duction of the pensions, although the
pensions are liable to taxation, and the
income tax cut them down to the extent
of one-tenth last year. The people are

thoroughly democratic. "These pensioners,"they say, "do nothing what^ever for the money they receive." The
feudal lords have had their day in Japau,
and aristocracy must give way in Japan,
as elsewhere. The Daimios will sumbit
gracefully, if not willingly. Half a loaf
is better than no bread..New York Sunt

A Wife's Hint.
In Tulare City, California, Mrs. Jacob

Michaels had a little family jar with her
husband, in which she shot him through

I the left arm, the shot entering his
breast and passing around to the back,
where it lodged. It was a random shot,
oiade through the bedroom door to

j scare the husband and induce liim to
j come forth from his hiding place and
take the tongue lashing she had in
preparation for him on accouut of his
drunken ways, by which he had squan!dered all her money. Public sympathy

j is with the woman, adds a local journal.

SUMMARY OF fiflSWS,
_____
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Item* of Ioffrfil from Home and Abroad. g

A fire at Hot Springs, Ark.,destroyed the Hale '

boose and two banking houses. Loss, $35,000. t

Ex-Gov. Alex. B. 8hepherd, of Washing- 1<

ton, D. 0., is in financial embarrassment,
although be claims his assets exceed the liabilitiesby $600,000 The district of Backer- ^

gunge, India, has been ravaged by a cyclone *

and a thousand native houses destroyed. The 8

town of Dowlutkhan was submerged by a
8

wave, and five thcuc-a; d persons are believed 1

to have perished. Toe government sent relief 1

to the desolated section Belief works have
been established in the 8holapore district,
India, where there were prospects of a famine, \
and forty-five thousand of the inhabitants j
have boon given employment. There is now ]
plenty 01 grain in tne oisiricc jne snan j
of Khiva, in consequence of the oomplaints of (

hie subj ects, has ofTered to oede the remainder t

of hie territory to the Russian government.... (

Spanish immigrants and refngeee have been j
ordered to quit Portugal Georgia ie har- ,

vesting fifteen to twenty per cent, more cotton
r.hm year than last Fears are entertained
for the safety of the United States warship i

Franklin, returning from Vigo, Spain, with
Wm. M. Tweed, who was delivered to the
United States by the Spanish authorities. The ]
vessel has been forty-three days on the trip, 1

and must have encountered the recent hurricanewhich swept over the tropics The
steamer Arlington sunk at Cumberland island ,

dam, in the Ohio, and was a total less. The i

steamer was valued at $24,000 ; insurance, '

$16,000.
Canadian military authorities pretend to (

fear a Fenian raid from this side of the borberBy an aocident on the Hannibal and
]

St. Joseph rail* ay, two persons were fatally (
wounded and about twenty others more or less 1
seriously injured The great Philadelphia

Exhibitionhas been formally closed with j
speeches and ceiemonies. President Grant
made the final announcement Edwid '

Adams, the popular and well known actor, is

reported to have died iu Australia Great
Eastern beat Rarus in the strright heats at (
Utica, N. Y. The track being heavy and the 1

day chilly the time made was poor, being 2:35, 1

2:30, 2:24}.... 8moe the surrender of the large 1

tribe of Indians to Gen. Miles, and the dose
pursuit of Bitting Bull to the fastnesses of tfEe j
mountains, Gen. Sheridan telegraphed Gen. t

Sherman that the Indian war is praotically 1
over, and Sherman has congratulated him on !
the result ....The electoral college of the
United States does not vote as a corporation,
but eaoh elector has one vote for President and
one for Vioe-Preeident. In case of the absence
of any eloctor, either from death or any other
cause, his oolleagncw cannot cast his vote. In
a oaee supposed Mr. Hayes had 185 votes and
Mr. Tildeu 181, if one of the Hayes electors
died, neither Mr. Tilden or Mr. Hayes could be
deolared elected because neither would have r

reoeived 185 votes. The result would be the
throwing of the election into the House of
Representatives. j
The emperor of Russia, in a spoeoh to the C

people of Moscow, in reply to an address, said, \
in referring to the part taken by Russia in the
Tarco-Servian war: " Should I see that we j
cannot obtain guarantees necessary for carry- C

ing out what we demand from the Porte, 1 am 1

firmly determined to act independently. I am v

convinced that the whole of Russia will re- £
tpond to my summons should I consider it I

neoessary and Russia's hodbr require it." £
Within twenty or thirty miles of WatertowD, C
N. Y., two different attempts have been made ^
on separate railways to throw trains from the I
track by placing obstructions thereon, pre- j
eumably by thieves who wish to rob the pas- I

sengers Cardinal Simeoni, recently the
papal nuDcio at Madrid, has been appointed
to succeed the late Cardinal Antonelli as sec- *

retary of Btate to the Pope The various rebellionsthroughout South and Central America l
are languishing Gen. Gonzales is again in
full power in Santo Domingo . .... The SherbrookeMeat and Provision Co.'s works in c
Montreal, Canada, were destroyed by fire.
Loss, $150,000; insurance, $80,000....The re- i
turns from all the oounties in Indiana have
been received, showing Tilden's majority to *

be 5,424 Returns from four hundred cities (
and townsin Maine give Hayes, 64,849; Tilden, ^
46,998; Republican majority, 17,851 The ]
Democratic majority in North Carolina ranges '

from 11,000 to 13,COO. There will be no change ]
in the Congressional delegation The official 1
retnrns of 233 towns in Vermont give Hayes ]
41,507 and Tilden 18,650. Hayes' majority in l
the State is about 23,000 Peter Cooper {

received 266 votes in New York city More (

than twenty thousand people perished in India 1

in oonsequence of the recent cyclone.
Canadian authorities state that should the j

Fenians again raid into that country they will
not receive any quarter President Grant
has signed a pardon for Wm. O. Avery, now in

jail in Missouri for complicity in the whisky
frauds Frai cis Grappotte, convicted of
mnrder in the second degree in Watertown,
N. 7., harged himself in his cell the next 1

night. He suspended himself from a beam
by means of a towel and handkerchief. The

prisoner was worth $20,000, aod sentence was
to have been deferred for a few days to enable
him to dispose of it In the case of the
captain of the vessel which ran down the

dtrathciyde within three miles of the English
coast, Chief Justioe Cockburn threw the oase

ont of court on account of want of jurisdiction
.thus setting aside the old unwritten law....
A large fertilizer warehouse in Savannah was

destroyed by fire, which oommunic&ted to a

pile of cotton bales in the yard of the Georgia
jCentral railway, burning2,500 bales aud twenty
coded and twenty unloaded cars.

The Iiuesiau army is being put on a war

footing, with the czar's brother, Grand Duke
Nicholas, in command Dispatches from
Red Cioud agenoy eay the Cheytnnes have
iofc their camp on Bad Land creek and gone
north to join Crazy Horse. These Indiaus are

batter fighters oven than the Siuux, and this

exodus will add great strength to the forces
opposed to Gen. Crook The captaingeneralof Cuba has issued a proclamation to

deserters now serving in tne uuo&n army,

granting absolute pardon to all who will rejoin
the Sp&nieh ranks and eerve out their time

honorably Two brothers, named Nugent,
and a man named Medcliffe were killed at

Betts Cove (Nova Sootia) copper mine, by the
roof of the shaft falling on them The
mechanics of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad, employed in the

shops at Scranton, Pa., who struck a number
of weeks ago and have been idle einoe, had a

neroe combat with some of their number who
had resumed their situations. A number of

men were seriously injured.

Two-story oars are tp bo put on New
York street railroads.

Rheumatism is more common and
distressing, especially in this country,
than almost any other disease; and, at
the same time, it may be asserted that it
is as little understood and as unsuccessfullytreated. Physicians, in many
ca^es, are unable to cure it, even in their
own person; yet such are the unpar-
allelcd virtues of the celebrated Mer-
chant's Gargling Oil, that the most ob-
stinate cases at onoo yield to it..
Springfield (Maes.) Daily Union. *

Chapped hands, faoe, pimples, nngrorms,saltrheum, and other ontaLO^iB affeoionscured, and rough skin made soft and
mooth, by using Juniper Tab Soap. Be careulto get only that made by Caswell, Hazard A
k>., New York, as there are many imitations
aade with common tar, all of whiob are fortheea..Com.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts..
The superiority of these extracts consiste i'u
heir perfect purity and good strength. They
ire warranted free from the poisonous oils and
tcids whioh enter into the composition cf

nany cf the factitious fruit flavors now in the
narket.

Success i)eserred.
Few men have the courage or nerve to inveet

he princely sum of $500,000 in furnishing a

lotel. Mr. H. L. Powers, of the Grand Central
lotel, Broadway, New York, is one of that

rew. The hotel is the largest and beat corsetedin the metropolis, and the business
shrewdness and foresight of Mr. Powers is

sviuoed by reducing the prices to $2.50 and
m on n*r dav. thus keeping pace with the de- |
rV'W f ^ I w .

nands of tlie times and filling hie house.

In consequence of the many inferior
.mitations, the manufacturers of the celebrated
"Matchless" brand of plug tobaocohave been
compelled to protect themselves by a trade
mat k. Every plug now has the words " MatchlessP. T. Co.' thereon. The Pioneer Tobaoco
Do., 124 Water 8t., N.Y.,are the manufacturers.

The Rev. Matthew Bonner, M.D., late
nedicai missionary to China, is curing thousandsof cases of dyspepsia, ladies' "morning
iokiiess," foul breath, and all disorders of the
stomach and liver, by the use of " Cbing." It
s the Chinese sovereign remedy for these dis:iders.bend $1 for a box, or a stamp for a

hroular, to poet-office box 111, Troy, N. Y.

If there is any victim of an eruptive
malady who despairs of relief, let him abanlonhis despondency. So long as it is possiblefor him to obtain Glenn's Sulphub Soap
le need entertain no doubts respecting the
possibility of his being cured. Depot, CnttenAin'e,No. 7 Sixtha venue, New York.
liejuvenate yourself with Hill's InstantaneousHair Dye.

Collins' Voltaic Plaster is a gentle and
constant electric battery closely and continuouslyapplied to the skin by the adhesion of
the Plaster, and is capable at all times of
ifTordiDg the most grateful relief in rheuma.ism,neuralgia and sciatica.

Have you a severe wrench or sprain ?
[lave you rheumatism in any form ? Have you
stif neck, or buuclies caused by rheumatic
pains ? If so, Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is
i specific remedy, used internally and oxter<ally.
We often see a large stock of cattle

irhich do not seem to thrive, and come out

'spring poor,"ali for waut of something to
rtart them in the right direction. One dollar's
vorth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Forolers,given to such a stock occasionally during
he winter, would be worth more than an extra
lalf ton of hay.

See advertisement of James' Bitters. *

The Markets*
mew TOBX

leefOattle-Prlmetotfxtn Bullocks 08 10*
lommon to Gocu Tenuis,. 07*# 07* !
Illch Cows...,., SJ 00 #78 0J

C6*» 0Z\ \
Dressed. 07*# 09 !

Ihecjf C4 wt 02* |
«iebB OS tit 06* ;
lottos.Middling . 12 <9 11* '

plour.Extra Western..,. .... - 6 65 #680
flute Extrt 6 CO # 7 CO

rheat.Bed Western... 1 15 ft 1 28 !
No. 3 Spring . 1 31 ft 1 81

ty6 Riite. ..«&/, »»»..« iraiev ....... 86 8 80
Jarlsy.State....... 68 ft 90
Parley 03 ft 1 30
>at$.Mired Western 83 ft 88)f
fcrn.Mixed Westarr! 65 « 61
Icy. per cm..... 59 (ft 9>
ttraw, per cw*. . . . 41 ft tO
iops....7.r<».S3 'ft15 7JV. !0 ft 30
'orF.Mess ..17 01 ft!7 25
rtrd t. . lOtfft 10,K
ilsh.SiacKeroi, 17o. i, tsw 18 Oj ft20 (0

No.2,neT. 8 55 ft 9 00
Dry God, per cwi 5 26 ft 5 75
Herrlii T, Sealed, pa* box 18 41 20

etroleum.Crur.e..0.....i;34£!534 Keflned.2fi)4
yool.California Fleece,... 18 ft 81

Texas ' 18 (ft 38
Australian " 23 vfi 45

latter.State 2' ft 86
Western Dairy.,,,.,........ 81 'A 15
Western Yellow.. 2< (ft 80
Western Ordinary 15 0$ 18

Jheese.State Factory.^... 08 (3 185*
State Skimmed..»*, 06 ft 07

i . « 08 (4 13
B<gs.State. « issoMsastaa 38# < 29

SUWALO.
nour 5 35 ft 9 76
Vhest.No. 1 Spring 1 14 (ft 1 84
lorn.Mixed ... 5i ft 62K
lata.,.,, 37 ft 87
lye 67 dk 70
Sarley 71 ft 80

FHXLAJ>BX.FniA.
3eef Oat tie.Extra 0?*® 06J4

Jiieep 04 34 ft 01\
iogs.Dressed '634ft 08*
yionr.FencHylyanla Extra.. 6 74 ft 8 75
[Thest.Bed Western .. 1 23 ft 1 26

Rye 67 ft 7-j
lorn.Yellow 6i ft 58

Mixed 57 ft .3
lata.Mixed ©.; ft t5
Petrolenm.Orirte....,...56 ftl6 Brdned-28

WATXBTOWS, XA8f.
t'eef Cattle.Poor to Choice 4 5: ft 8 CO
3heep 50 ft 4 5 J
Lambs...... 16) ft x 69

DR. K.S. PITCH'S FAMII/Y PHYSICIAN.
sample ('opt, Paper Cover. 1<> crnr*.

Hound In Cloth, with Illiietrailona. 1.12
na^rm 35 rente It* mutl. Adrtrew to 714
llroHdwny^Nrwjjirk.
rnxjl A CJ .TI19 choicest in the world.
JL JPjxxio# prioes.Largest Company in Am&rica.
staple article.pleases everybody.Trade continually increasing.Ay««Uwanted everywhere.bait Inducement*
.don't want*, i. se.eead for Circular to
KOK'T WKLLh. 43 V*s»t St, N. Y. P. O. Box 1 j»S7.

Highest Honors
AT THE

CENTENNIAL!
MASON & HAMLIN

Cabinet Organsl
Unanimously Assigned the

"FIRST RANK
IN THE

SEVERAL .'REQUISITES"
. Of such Instruments!

MEDALS OF EQUAL MERIT have been awarded
all articles deemed worthy ot recognition, bo that it will

be ea»y for many maker* to adrerttse that they hare
cc6lyed " highest medals." It is by the JUDGE8'
REPORTS, ONLY, thatcompeting articles are assigned
their comparative rank in excellence. From tbeee

reports the following s an extract:
"THE .MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN OO.'S exhibit

of Reed Organs and Harmoniums shows Instruments of
the F1RMT RANK IN THE MEVERAL REQUI8ITESOF INSTRUMENTS OF THE
UhAW; viz.j omoouuiMl aaa «qau uuinaaiiu- -II I

tone, ftoope of expreeaion, resonance and sinking quality
freedom and qniokneu In action of keys and bellows
with thoroughness of workmanship, oomblned with
simplicity of action." (Signed by all the Judges.)
The MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS are

thus declared to RANK FIRST, not in one or

lioo respects only, but in ALL the IMPORTANTQUALITIES of such instruments;
and they are the ONLY organs assigned this
rank.
This trlnmph was not unexpected, for the Mason A

Hamlin Cabinet Organs have uniformly been awarded
the highest honors In competitions In Amerloa, there
having been scaroety six exceptions In hundreds of competitions.They were awarded HIGHR8T HONORS
and First Medal»-PARI8,1887: VIENNA, 1873; SANTIAGO,1876: PHILADELPHIA, 1876; and hare thns
been awarded highest honors at every World's Expositionat wntch they hare been exhibited, being the only
American organs which have ever obtained any award
at any competition with beet European makers, or In
any European World's Exposition!

Insist on having a Mason A Hamlin Organ ; do not
take any other. Dealers often reoommend inferior
organs because they are paid larger commissions for
selling them.
NEW STYLES, with EXTENDED TOPS, very elegant,and other Improvements, exhibited at the CENTENNIAL;elegant new oases in great variety. Prices

very lowest consistent with best material and workmanship.Organs sold for cash or Installments, or rented
antli rent pays. Every organ warranted to give entire
satisfaction to every reasonable purchaser or TUX
MONEY RETURNED. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
seat frv
MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO..164 Tremout

Street. Boston; 25 Union Square, New York: SO and
S'J Adams Street Chicago.

James' Family Bitters'
Onres Oalckly and Permanently. u>di*estlon,Headacbi
and Blliowsaess relieved with one dose. Rheumatism.
Kidney and liver Complaints cared In a few days. Cart
Plies, Scrofula and Erysipelas like mseic. They are
made of Valerian, Mandrake, Cramp Bark.Golden Seal,
Etc. Wholesale and Retail by WALTER ADAMS,
108 John Street, N. Y., and by Drninrlst*. Piioe, $ *.
M. 8. JAMES, M. P., Proprietor, B.ooklyn, N Y.

Potter's American Monthly, i
fft nnn 1llc«trat*d; BestFamtty Macaalne it
Til 11IIII the Country, at 93 for 1877. 6oovieson«JU.UUll year for $13; 10 copies for $25; 20 copl.

. . for $60; and a ocpy of Poller's Blolr
Subscribers Knryclopedtx, quarto, 3,000 Illnstra-

J91. tions.prlce JJ2.it idren to the person send
1077 Ink this olnb. For sale at ill Sews stand*,
III II 25 cents a number. 8pectal Terms to
*v 1 ' ' jTJTBDlf. i). r,. rirrnu a w. ruua.. i a.

For Singing Schools!!
Make tbem doubly Interesting by Introducing

THE ENCORE!
By L. O. EMERSON.

35 centa ; $7.SOper

THE ENCORE
Contains a First Class Elementary Coarse, with the best
kind of exercises, airs, tones In one, two, three or fov*
parts, for practioe.

THE ENCORE
Contains 100 pages filled with bright, wide-awake easy
fcleoe and fonr-part songs. Thns it is a good Glee Book
as well as Singing School Book.

THE ENCORE
Cortr'rr ff of Hymn tones and Anthems of the best
ch. red sr.

Mr. L. O. EMERSON
(Half a million of whose books have been sold) ha.
never been exoelied as oomposer or arranger of mask .

exactly adapted to the public taste. His "tact" In this
matter Is Infallible. Then try 1

THE ENCORE, j
For sale by all prominent dealers. Specimens mailed, '

post-free, for 75 cents. <

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON 6c CO.,

711 Broadway, New York. !

J. B. DITSON 6c CO.,
Snnoisssors to Lee A Walker. Phlln.

woWs
1 IMPROVEPjj
HAIR RESTORATIVE
What It Does!

It restores, quickly. Gray Hair to Its glossy Natural
color. It has the effect of Restoring the Hair to prematurelyBald Heads. It Removes Dandruff, Hnmors and
all Eruptions fromww B wva the Scalp. It preventsIrritation, || I III Itching and Soalv
Dryness of the II I III Skin. It Restorer
faded, dry, harsh II .1 III and falling Ilali ,

It renews.dresses, 11 | IIF softens ana giver ;
vigor to the growth 11 I 111 of the Hair. It
accomplishes more11 _| ||| desired^ effects in
a short time than *ny Kestorative
ever made, always fl B I fl fl fl fl leaving the hair
oft. lively and fl.fl.1 fl M flm. flossy, whether
used as a Dressing upon the natural hair or upon the
hair in an unhealthy condition; thus rendering it, for the
Old and Young, an article of unequaled excellence. No
preparation offered to the public produces such wonderfulresults. Try it! Try it!! Call for "Wood's Improved!" as it contains no injurious qualities.

It was originally introduced 20 years ago by Prof. O. J.
Wood, but the recent change of ingredients in this ar- J
tide is making a demand for it in all parts of the United
States, Canadas and foreign countries. <

ANNOUNCEMENT
. TO (

CONSUMERS!;
The great radical Improvement introduced in this articlebaa induced us to take the agency and advertise its

virtues to the world. Its effects as a Restorative are what
has been long sought for and wanted for many years, beingmore decided n «ra and satisfactory
than has ever be- fl D III fore been attained.No Drnggist IB fl H H fl in the world 1
knows its compo- fl B fl fl fl siticn, and cannot I

make it; therefore II fl I Iff when vou call for <

it, "Wood's Im- jfl ll| proved,*' do not
let any nnprinci- H B JH | 11 pled dealer con-
vince yon that he fl fl j fl fl fl nas a Restorative
or Renewer as || |||| good, or some-
thing similar, as Jfl.fl.1BB B.B. there is none like
it! Insist upon having "Wood's Improved,"and take
no other, for your money! It will not be long before all
dealers everywhere will have it. If you ahould fail to
find it, yon can send 81-00 tons by mail for a bottle, or <

$5.00 for six bottles, and we will send it to you, prepaid, j
to any Express Station desired.
Address C. A. COOK Si CO., Chicago, the .

Sole Agents for the United States and Can-
adas, who will fill all orders and supply
the Trade at Manufacturers' Prices*
j. B. Kimball, Proprietor.

O^SoId in New York by J. F. Henry, Curran k CJo.;
Boston, Weeka A Potter: Philadelphia, Johnston, Holloway k Co., and by Wholesale Druggists generally.

Coughs.
From Rev. W. CORTHELL, of No. Sedgwick, Ma
" I can cheerfully bear testimony to the excellence of

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY ss s

emedy for a seated Cough, and as affording great relief
in a bronohl&l affection is my ewn case."

Colds.
From SAMUEL A. WALKER, F»Q.. the welLknown

Real Estate Auctioneer of Boston.
" Having experienced results of a satisfactory oharae \

ter from the use of WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY, in cases of severe Oelds, during the past two
years, I have full faith in Its renovating power."

bbbbs

Sore Tnroat.
From K. T. QUIMBY. A. M., Principal of the New

Ipswich (N. H.) Appleton Academy.

"For more than fifteen years I bav*n*ed DR. WIS- '
TAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY for Courhe,
Cold* and Sore Throat, to which I, In oommon with the
rest of mankind, am anbjeot, and it gives me pleasure to
say that I oonslder it the very bait remedy with whiob I
am acquainted." (

Bronchitis.
From JOHN FLAOG, Es<j., of Bdnntrgton, N. H.

" Three years since I was very much redo ad with a

dreadful Ciug 1, which resulted to Bronchitis, affecting
ne so severely as to render it difficult to speak in an

mdihle voice. TctbU was aided'evere night sweats,
md I was f-arfal of going into a decline. After re

onrset1 vsrloc* remeoles, to no pnrp-»«e. I mad i nse of
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, a few botJeeof which fuily restored me to health."

Influenza.
From SEYMOUR THATCHER. M. P., of Hermtn,

New York.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY giver

universal satisfaction. It reams to care a Cough o:
loosening » d cleansing the longs, and allaying lrrita

atton,thns removing the canse Instead of drying np the
Ooagh and leaving the canse behind. I consider the
Balsam the best Coogh medicine with wb'ch I am

icqnatnted."

Croup.
From MP. JAMES GRIMES, of Mb P.Vaant, C?1utbinCounty, Pa.
" About three years r.jro onr dangbter, cow twelvi

vear i of age, was severely.aitlicts.d wttbCronp. AgantralInflation of the longs followed, produclcg a beetle
tough, which became a utoe? c jn-tant, and btrHNwa
J«spai ed of by her obys'c'nn. A* c i"c*l moment
v were i du.-.d »o g va DP, WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY a trial; und after she had taken cor

Dottle we f.>und her so r tci relieved that we dlacontlnnedits ate."

Whooping Cough.
From JOS". M. WEBB, Esq., of Bellows Falls, XL

" Some eight years !lnee I had a serere run of WhoopingCough, which Listed three months, the severity of
vhfcb caused me to fear something serious if it eonrtnued.In this condition I resorted to (he Bsham, on
oottle of whi h entirely cured me and placed me in as

perfect health as ev«r. I ran conscientiously reoom.
mend WIVTAR'd BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY as
in article which will, in moet cases, give entire ratisfac
rion."

Hoarseness,
From the Manchester DaHy Union.

" WISTAR'S BALSAM OE WILD CHERRY Is no

qnack nostrum, but a genuine n-eokiae, skillfully pretared,and well adap'ed to the cms of diseases for j
rhioh it Is recommended. Regular physic I vns recomnendIt We bare not only advertised it, bat have used 1

t In our family, and speak from experience of ite
value." I

Consumption.
From ANDREW ARCHER, ESQ., of Fairfield. Me. ]
" About eight years slnoe my sou, H»nry A. Archer,

iow Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset County, Me., was
.tt-cked wi'h spitting of blood, cough, weakness of (

ungs, and general debility, so mnoh so that oar family <

ohyslclan declared h'm to nave a Seated Ooosnmption.
<Ie was nnder medical treatment for a number of
nontbs bnt received no benefit from it. At length,
rom the solicitation of bimself and others, I was inlucedto purchase one bottle of WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY, which benefi ed him so much I
btained another nottle, which in a short time restored ,
lim to his usual state of health. I toink I can safely 1
-eoommend this remedy to othere in like condition, tor
it Is, I think, all It purports to be.the great Lung Rem<dyfor the times! The above statement Is voluntary,
nd is at your disposal."

Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry

Is prepared!!*/ 8KTB \V. FOWLF. A: HONS,
16 Harrleou Avenue, Boston, and sold by all
Jrngffiets. dOJcmte and SI a bottle.

HALE'S .

HONEY OF HOREHODND AND TAB
FOR THE CURE OF

Doughs, Golds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult
.Breathing, and all Allections or the Throat

Bronchial Tabes, and Lungs, leading
to Consumption.

This infallible remedy is composed of the
Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Balm, extracted from the
Life Principle of the forest tree Abeis
Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes ann

scatters all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-balm cleanses and heals the throat
md air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no prejudicekeep you from trying this great medinneof a famous doctor who has saved thouwindsof lives by it in his large private practice.
N.B..The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or

;mell.
prices 50 cents and $1 per bottle.

Great saving to buy large size.
"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure

in 1 Minute.
Sold by all Druggists.

0. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.I.
BUTTER and CHEESE Coloring, Extract of Oboe-1

Rennet, need by the Largest Dairies in Europe an<Imerloa.Send for Prioe ana Circular Free. Sole Aget t
for the U.S., Mm. B. SMITH. 327 Areh St,Pblle.,Pt
Tried and awarded Highest Pentennlal Priie MedsL

§The Wide AiraMapiic
The Golden Time for Agents 1 Hiber.
cash 00mmission* paid. Bore and girl
are all at work for the Wide 4^
Awake DolTs Fair, and
subscribe eagerly. Specimen
numbers, lOoente. List of
Doll's Fair prizes, posters, J«
etc., free. Little girls who AhN
will act as age. te reoetse In
addition a full set of Dell aSJRum

Patterns upon sending their P.O. Address.
Dot and Not. Wide Awakes oontaln
-alee In full oonoerning the Doll's Fair. Anaflwk
Write to JHEfiBr

D. LOTHROP & CO., VT
Hoston, Man.

EUPEONt
II you Lava Rheumatism, Neuralgl

Headache, a Burn, or a Bruise, procui
1 bottle of Eupeon. It will give in .tai

relief, as thousands oan testify P-n
iale by all Druggists. H. A. HCJRLt C
9c CO., 75 and 77 Randolph Stree
Chicago. Agents for the Proprietors.

THE BEST YET
The Sunday School Times, of which H. ClayTram

mil and George a. Peltz are editors, and John Wane
ualter is publisher, will, In 1877, contain critical note
in the International lessons, by Proft. Tayler Lewi
md a. C. Kendrick; a popular exposition of th
les*ons every week, by the Rev. Newman Hall, o
London: and a practical application of the lessoi
'" v.. K..XX p,aw TViimhnll Thia nisnururM hll«i
and better lesson helps than can be obtained else
(There. The Times is sent to new subscribers, thre
months on trial, for 25 cents; one year, 12.15.
For seven cents there will be sent a specimen cop}

3f the Scholars' Quarterly, the best Sunday schoo:
[ son help for scholars published.
Specimens of the Weekly Lesson Leaf sent free,

rhe most complete leaf ofany; although it is sold a:
io low a price. Address,

JOHN D. WATTLES, Business Manager,
610 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

NEW WILT .£ ft GIBBS

AUTOMATIC
Latest

Invention, and M
producing vR^w \jy Automatic

m08t Jli y Tension and
Maralons stitel

Trade Kark Id baaa of eTer7 machine. __

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Illustrated Price List, ftc.

Willcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.,
(Cat. Bond 8U 6&8 Broadway, New York.

U P. COATS
Hare been awarded a Medal aad Diploma
at the Centeaalal Exposition aad commendadby the Jndges far

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH
-ANDEXCELLENT QUALITY

.OF.

cpnm. nnmur»
U1 UUU VVllVUl

A. T. 008HORN, DirMtor-General.
; htit. : J. R. HAWLEY, PTM.

Alkx. R. Botkleb, Secretary pro tern.

/youtFTsX

-oCA WEEKLY PAPER FOR >oiYnUNCPEOPiCj

\FAMILYX
T1HE COMPANION alms to be a ftnriU In erery

family.looked for eagerly by the young folks, and
read with Interest by the older. Its purpose la to Into-

est while It amnses; to be jadlclons, practical, sent lble,
ind to bare really permanent worth, while it attraota
'or the hoar.
It is handsomely Illustrated, and has for oontrlbntors

tome of the most attraotlva writers in the ooontry.
imong these are:

T, T. Trowbridge, Louisa M. Alcott,
3dward Eggleston, J. U. Whittier,
Tames T. Fields, Louise 0. Moulton,
Rebecca H. Davis, 0. A. Stephens,
Mrs. A. H. Leonowens, Harriet P. Spofford,
Sdward Everett Hale, Julia Ward Howe, *

Its reading is adapted to the old and young; is rwy

tomprebenslve in its oharacter. It gives
3tones of Adventure,
Letters of Travel,
Editorials upon Current Topics,

Historical Articles,
Biographical Sketches,

Religions Articles,
Stories of Home and School Life,

Tales, Poetry,
Selections for Declamation,
Anecdotes, Puzzles,
Pacts and Incidents.

.Mubeeiiptlen Price, 91.76. Specimen oopiee
ent free. Pleese mention in what paper yon read this
drertieement.

PERRY MASON & CO.,
'41 Temple Piece, Bsstss, Mass.

Send itlap for Patno*i Bnnday Pwee, Jereey City, W. J.
E. H. PAYN, Btamp 1 Standi If'Pr, Burlington, Vt.
§H n Pay to Agta. Baaple free. K. Albert.Boeton.Ma.
Secure now ft Building-Lot for do lbInc. Tit la perfect.
Ad'e.wlth t«inp,8ootnora Colontuition Oo. Cincinnati.

For circular* of pleasant bomea In Shenandoah VaHay
*ead »tftmp to Bretow A Howard, Martlnahurg, V. Vs.
320 ft Week Salary guai» nteed to r ale A temale. Bend
ntftrrp frr clrcolar*. K. At. BOE1MK. Clnci u»tl. Q.

L Tf HV 1 ADY W ANTb IT. Send (tamp for
r c'»foUr. Mile. .IFNMFS.Poi 4S0H. K Y. (Illy.
lj./p A liAk to Agent*. tMnnpla free. .sii-jage

Catalogue. L.FLtTCH) K. 11 DejSU.O.
agents my/^ssig.%
QClini If C £&0Uf 70fttyles. JllCat.fr**.
nLvULfCn WumsGci Wouu,Cblcago,UL

dlOAA ft month. Ontllt worth 81 free to Agentst3P£UU Kxoelalor M'fgCo.. 151 Mich.Are. .Chicago.
4il it Bmplojmeni tcr ftU. (Jbrotno A Novelty*!' Catalogue free. Fatten ACaJUBftftiaaeAjTY.
AGE NTS wanted, cn ralary oi ucmatleelcn. New bud

cere. Addreea J. B. Auerif A Co.. St. Loot*. Mo
AfiTTIWA The only aura remedy. Trial packageapail1a, frt. L. SmithtriPHT, Clererand, O.

POffnuM, Me., grave eynaceiiMrj. AgameMe ey mm
Me. Ageati eaetaft. araHMgneA f«On, Kfla^ra.

$56 tO $77 P.^cTvTOBfiSftA^SSSifc
A O PampbieU, Mape and Otrculara eeat

1 nA An Jr»4. Addre* W.G.. KinoftBUBY,
in e lm. AjjM, 11» a. rourm pi., pu iomi, mo.

w ANTfcD.An Active Agin , to manage theexelunlive sale of C1gan and Tot aooo in ran ooanty.
Addim K. Y. TOBACCO PP.. .'tb Rocwick fit. If. Y.
VV ANTED-Agente ean wily make 10 pardaycelling
11 out uew article. Apply early for choice territory.
1'bs Lion term sod Area Co.. I#»Broadway,Now York.

lA nMPU Mad* rapidly with Jtenoll and KayOheokfflllMl gg^i^jgsTSSag
Ill A AlTBI> Mn to nU to Mmhuk
miAM *

" 89U a monthA traveling exWWWI»pwip«ld.G«it Ml».OaJ&CLonJa.Ma
£r ^ f J, A JtlMlk^-AgUll IIDild.
\ \!|ll lng articles In the v ciid. One sample beet
WilliV Add'teJAY feliiE.MOPt.l>*icttJUafa.
A 0%P% A MONTH, hotei iind traveling apuM%fifl paid for laiMMii Mo peddling. Address
yVV hoauro* MAJrpr*a oo., Cincinnati. Ohio.
«,^ WAVilA*. A urvwt i eneetinn dampU

irate* ami OegK yree it Agente. batter Una
ftl Odd. Address A. QUO UTAH A OU..Ohloaga

Ml IM fj Su&fcZ?"!22£f*TOK«JU>3
WW IW Br windmill oo.. Am, h. y.

.. .m vkl .U*V ,
* 8 JI > iTt^J ihv.,n>, Pi. tur» am. Chr.m.. Car-It. IW tun

r'-"i wo'i:» wnl P yaid for 86®. Ilioatrv
«ff£&EfMftwe!. * H- BCFTORD 8 SONS, BOSTON, MAS*.

iiisr*IPWT C. B. LUlSfiTOX, CUeait

iffANTED
If rata cbanoe for pemanent employment. Addrsee
II Ualaa latmrfaU.U orkaitlaclMnn^Ulua.

SiSa^S I pro ftfiVMMi
iaajgauK litewa Bflh&j&.gfe
I /WblTf T>pe and Materials lower than eve*.
LUUiVi Band lOo. for Illustrated CataloguelUliUAAL T\ Fit OO.t

49 bo. 3rd feu, ihlla.. PaI
,.4)1 nnn lamtet in Wall Be Moot* makes,iil^lUUU

V ddima bAJLTTK A PP.. Banian. 17 Wall be. M. Y.
m'j OOTtlT IfHKi Tl# AbEKTtS Bun aod
<JJO women. Article potaaaara a great charm lor bo*h
-exec. beiia at agbt to every yooag lady ana teat
iClHTmo MoTXLTl Co., 9 actor Have, Maw York.
a GKNTw..Twenty 9x11 Mounted Gbromoa for
(1. 91. it samples, poet-pale, XOc. atretchou coro*
noe, all auaa, at low prioee. tjaulogue free. OOVTI
mi. iaij (Jhaomo Co.. 37 jjaaaan t>treat. New York.

IUO We will atart you takboataeaayouoaaAt V/ mate MoO a weak without . *« "-' mm

M flltfPY *°° for either aex. Aaxax?ILUniSil bUCTLl 00.. xm bowery.M. Y.

A|| | |i HAB X OUKKD AT HOME.UKIUnl S° 'ublioitg. Time abort.
Ww Term, molaiata 1/M.M

aa. Describe oaaa. Dt.lf.K."'"''.QHlini,k|0a,
Oaa FlUara, Knninaara, Maahtnlata. and

/.> lid AppranUoaa abould aii read " Fiamb^r*'msi ana Oaa Futara' Onidn 111Mtrated andMAI neatly bound, 111.00 par copy. J. D.
Gajllowat, No. J4o N. 10tb b...Fbila.

tfl A "O C! or r aona wanted tM« fa" and
J? iU\jiu£JlLu*i'i|:' (1 or a i« each. Co.) to aau

a few tuple article* of real merit
O tba farmer* in their own eouat.e*. Bo*ine** pleaaant, pro*
ts jnod. Particular* frac. J. AroBra. 8t,LouU,Mo.

jiiPd[jr"XiOTnvi n r\i "a*
ANY nSfiUN ot ordinary .nteliigaooe can earn a Uvngby oanvaaaing for The Illustrated Weekly. Kxperi>noala not naoeaaaiy-tba oni> rvqnlaltea being, aa in all

.nooaaaful bnslnaaa. industry tnd energy. Bend for par*
Ionian, i bae. Clncne db C'w.t 14 Warm* St.,N.t.

PATENTSHSShr for Pamphlet to
KNIGHT Ac KMGHT, W aaklagiea, D. 0.

kWiKljLJBy an arrangement with
UaJUJU thePnb isberwe will eerd erery read-

t of thin Paper * cample pacstceoi Tranaier rn-iunai irue.
dend Sc. ittmp for poeta-re. Th-v are highly col wrd. Ivabtt
"oL and easily transferred to any object. A cent i.-ntcd.

/. L. PATTEN A CO., lea William St., Now York.

Electricity <« Life,Fcoli t Belt, i>e«t in the world
Cores Disease when nil other
remedies fall. Testimonials

^^aQHjari and circulars sent free on application,to P. J. WHITE,
27 Bond Street, New York.

iogAMWAIJ/Wmm faswra>ti Cms.

SWD^riF^^rpjSiIJg
iVstPUU, a wmuiM so*, wwiOnfeed ». fisj** t'ls
mm mi IMM AdrU, mm to* wm Mta SniTlA
ih^artortawwsaPMiiiiiiin rapwow af WBIWIIU.

&.BOOKforthefflLLH »N.
*E0ICAl advice ar-d (Jhronic Defaces, arttr,
atarTh, Rupture tpium Habit, Ac., SENT FREJ or ivs
' stamp. Address.

Lrr Butts' D* Misery No. If N Wh St.. St .' X

f\ AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY
uENTEN'L EXHIBITION
It sails faster than any otter book. One Agent sold
14 copies In one day. Berd for oar extra terms to
\ geota. National Ppbliptuto Co , Phlladalpnl a.Pa.

HO, FOR IOWA!!!
Faman, rantars and fcrad men of Amer.ea!

cboioe from 1,200,000 acres of the beat lands la
Iowa on R.R. terms, at 95 am 90 per acre. & nd a
octal card for oar map and pamphlet, or oall on the
(owa R. R. Land Oo., 92 Rand lph St, Ohloaco, or
ledar Rapids. low a. John B. Oalhocn. Land C >mV.

S15 SHOT GUN
a doable-barret gun. bar or front action looks, warranted

genuine twist barrels, and a good shooter, oa no 8alx;
with Flask, Pouch, and Wad-cutter, for $15. Can be seut
C. 0. D. with privilego t<> evnnin«* before paying bill. Send
stamp for eircularto P. I'OlVbLL &. SON. Ciuciunati. O.

$10.$25.$50.$100.$200.
ALEXANDER FROTHINGHAM Sr fO.
12 Wall Ml reet. NewYork, Bankers and Broken,
Invest In stocks of a lagltiit,a achat enter. The firm nambanamong Its patrons thontands who lave become rich
'.broogb Frotbiagham A Ox's fortunate Investments.
Stocks purchased and cam, d long as desired on margin
from three to five per pent fWHend fert trenlmr.

Vnnnar America Press Co,. fiL. m

83 Murray ST., New YORK,
'

- f
W lUwt fciM!li tw «»; I* iW mil K Mg^P\ M

dkeapvit Md best baud and SKMk*
elMnklnt printing presses.

Otfaw Mif-mkr s us acknowledged Us bast rsr atis.
w# aril » *~J priprm fee TWO DOU.AM, ss4 sQE9PH9
airistft rsiat re wilH prma. tps, #«. fbr FIVH
DOLLAR. A HPLIM/ID HoLIDaY PiBLST.

OiCTlinfrss. Spsdaan Bool of Typs, Cati, ic.tsaceati.

PIJSASANT AM) PROP1TABI.E ,

EMPLOYMENT!!
Beautiful I Charming ! Oh. hi» lovely! What nre

hey north? etc. buoh s.e the exclamations of those
sho see the Urge, elegant new Obiomae produced by
the European sod American Uhromo Publlihlrg 0».
Every one will went them. It requires so talking u> - ell
be pictures; they speak for Uvmsalves. Oanvmne.«,
igente, end ladles sad gentlemen out of employment,
/rill find this the best optnlng erer offered tr make
-nooer. For fall particular* aerd limp for confidential
trcularm. Addrese V. GLEASON A CO..

738 Wash ugtoo Street, Boston.

'fihn Great "Hard Tints " Paper..Tte l»eet,
L the oheapest, the mos: popular. Subscribe lor the

CRICKET ON THE HEARTH
, mammoth 16-page 111ostrated paper (size Hjrpw's
Weekly), devotee to Iiteratcxe, Romanoe,Useful Kn /*!
edge, Amusemeot, etc., etc. Only 91 per y*ar, with
oholoe of three premlomn: the large and be»atl.ul
obromo." Ye > or Wo V any book by Oharlee Dickens, or

a Box of Stationery; paper without premium, 75 cents
per year. WeaJsoswdlttanmealhenn trial ler
enly 25 cent*. Specimen copy for stamp. Agents
wanted. Address, F. M. LUPTON A GO.. Publishers.
37 Park Row, New York.

$3.00 FOE $L00.
THE

pjll
All the (real weelrly aewiparm of the
Ice and character of THE CHICAGO
LEDGER eharc* 83.00 per year, while
THE LEDGER. cmi« bet 81*
The Lxbozb is the BEST Family Paper la the United

States, ably edited, handvnaely printed; onotaioln
everyweek chotoe oompleted stories. aa lnstalhaeot of

aa lateresting illustrated atrial, and cent ral roadtry for
old and roan#, for the farmer, tor the hooaewlfe aad
tor all classes. Special cure la taken to make lu tone
nnlformly ebaste and moral. Send 81»and 16 cents
for postace, a. d your address to

THE LEDG-ER,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
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WHEN WRITING TO AOVERTIMEE«s

Jl plesuteeay^Hat yaadtf'ka uAtcciiao-


